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Elinor drew back Inv.ihtntarlly when 

she saw the man. for she had sup 
poM-d she was alone midst the gran
deur of the mountains. It was the time 
of day she loved, the long, restful twi
light, when the lake and pines looked 
like great splotches of Ink on u can- 
vtts of .silver white.

There had been a party In th after
noon. The girls hud asked some peo
ple to the lodge for tennis, and Elinor 
had expected to piny, lait nt R o'clock 
Vepentisi rapping* at her door bad fail
ed to get any response, and they knew 
that Elinor was having one of her 
days.

‘‘You'll be sorry, sis," Betty had call
ed through the keyhole. “The I’njs 
leys sept, tyord they were coming over 
and (he .Garretts, and wh it do yon 
think—Weldon Berg is coining. Surely 
you don't want to miss him. He's only 
corning on your account, because you 
arc In author. Mrs. Garrett told me so
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“Go 'way. Pot !’ was all tho answer 

This hwd elicited.
Elinor knew later, from the sounds 

•mlsldc, that the guests had arrived, 
but It was rather her subcon-ciou* -elf 
that sensed It. She knew vp^Moly that 
she wanted to go out nnd play tennis 

"'hnd tit knotv XT’oldon Berg, blit even 
the be.st-kttown writer of his time must 
¡be WSUçteiJ until her precious book 
Arns wirteff.

Now the day was nearly done. Af- 
tur dlnher .«he had changed to some 
outing things nnd gone out alone. Sir 
took her favorite path down to the 
edge of the lake whore a canoe was 
tied. It was then she snw the man. 
lie was sitting In n rather dejected at
titude on the narrow strip. of bijnch 
facing the water. His knees We're 
drawn up. his arms embracing them, 
arid Ids head was drooping forward In
ertly.

. . Evidently ho hnd not heard her com-

IO

.Ina, for he sat immovable as though 
carVcd out of one of file giant bowlders 
of the mountain. There was something 
oddly familiar about him.

Sho.liesltii^ed, npt knowing whether 
to go forwnrrt or back.

But tho thing was decided for her. 
for the man lifted his head and looked 
at her.

‘■J'lcnae don’t go away,” he wild.
“I wasn't sure it was you, John,” pho 

replied ns evenly ns she could, eonjing 
the rest of the way down to the bom b.

He rose nnd held out Ids hand, pho 
put her own in It mid lie shook It 
gravely, looking deep Intn her eyes 
with the old searching smile that al
ways made her feel so uncomfortable, 
especially when 
she was trying 
seemed to have 
one’s thoughts, 
own now tn vexed confusion, 
meant to he so dignified, so poised, to 
keep things In her own hands mid to 
let him know that In tho few yenrs 
•Ince she had seen him she had be
come quite n woman of affairs.

“Won't you sit down and talk to me, 
Nora, or were you going boating? JlnV 
be you’ll let me be your godoller. 
promise not to rock the bout.”

“I’m really out for exorcise," she said 
hastily. "Suppose wo walk Instead "

“Just ns you like. It really doesn’t 
matter, Just so I'm with you, Elinor.'*

She reddened hotly. “Don't talk ¡b it 
way, John.”

"Why.”
“Why! Do I have to tell you? Be

cause you've been four years deciding 
whether or not you do like to be with 
me. It's Untterlng to have you decide 
In the nlllrmatlve, but too lute to be 
ni>)>reclated.”

"Nora, wlint do you moan—four 
years deciding? Didn't w<- agree? It 
was your own suggestion to wait. I 
told you I loved you. I know It was 
nil over for me the minute you came 
Into the Tribune otllee that day mid 
asked to bo put on the staff. And af
terward when you said you wanted to 
devote all your time to your work until 
you'd mnde a name for yourself and 
asked mo to come to you then -I dhl. 
You've made your name. Here I am."

“After four yenrs I" she said bitterly. 
“But ~

•her.
"You 

stand.
"No, I've come as I promised. I tried 

train}’; I tried last summer. I tried two 
years ago. And when ypu refused tn 
see me, wlmt was I to think?"

“R<‘fused?”
“It amounted to that."
“T never refused to see you.

Is the first time I’ve heard of you since 
I left the Tribune."

"Norn I The first you’ve—do you 
honestly mean that you didn't avoid 
me purposely? Look ut me, denr."

“Of course not, John."
The mime enlightened him.
"Listen, Norn 1 don’t you remember 

that I used to write editorials under 
Another name?"

"Yes—I believe yon did ; but I never 
remembered It. You were t<w> modest 
to use your own. I had forgotten."

"And the name grew until 1 lost my 
Identity. When my editorial wander 
Ings grew to the size of ......ket phllo-
sophliles my publishers wouldn't let me 
abandon the name. I'm AVeldon Berg. 
1 thought you knew It. Norn." 

"Weldon Berg"' she gasped.
are you AA'eldon “

“Yes, dear.” 
"And you did 

year, and the 
wouldn't see you.

“Tell me you love me. denr. 
forgot the rest."

"Yes, I love you. John, better than 
anything In the world."

i -SA tvs :? :‘1 1 A ' t-J- n I :'

there was something 
to conceal. Ills eyes 
a way of discovering 
nn<l she dropped hot 

She hud

I’H

I’ve tried before!* ho reminded

tiled before? T don’t under-
You’ve never written."

Perg?’

This

“John,

coroe today, and Inst 
year before, nnd 1

I remember now.”
We'll
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Longtood old H'tiso, th' fcrlson 
boiti-j of NopoIv.jJ, i» about <-arv • 1 y, 
from Janp-stown, the capital of it. 
Helena. Dismally uniittraili».,;, tp-, 
place Is In about tl- same (onditlin 
that it wad Vu the empi ror’a thug. A 
low ramliling one.-tm-lod :.-ixinU -use, 
once tin- dwelling of a peasi nt I. -hi.t 
of the Inland, it is Inir-J. to connect the 
place with tho one-time ina-.ir of the 
Tuileries and Versailles. But Long
wood has an air of romance mid mys
tery of Its own, for it Was tile death , 
place of Nupolcon.

The house is badly lighted ami III 
ventilated. The rooms aro tiny and 
musty. The sp-cnllod billiard room 
could never have held even the snin’l- 
est table and flu- playcri at the same 
time. The reception room Into which . 
Ho- ompi i'or wa s ino-' ? ..¡¡en dying. Is 
tho ploh««r.td i spot in the place, for i 
It t.oasts of more than one window. It 
was In tho space between the two win
dows that the death bed wits placed. 
Here today Is a bust of th- - inpei-.w 
A’tsitors to Longwdod tigb th ancient 
visitors’ bool: tn ll-i- reception room 
while th ■ Yigrd girtdi1 tolls the story of 
Napoh on’s last days.

AhoA’e tile first floor hro the garret 
rooms, little more than I'ubby holos, 
where former statesmen ah'd mai'shn'j« 
of Franco lived during their exile with 
their nmsfi-r. Oatsldo Is tho tiny 
den and the emperor's fat'orl.- .irbAr? 
Here is the fisbpo .1 htdll by Ids own 
hand» At the foot of tho plateau is 
G.-mnlum valley, and the emperor's 
tomb. It was by Napoleon’s own re
quest that he was burled hero The 
famous willow tree or »1 'tlnn mid his
tory still Shadows iho emperor's tomb.

In ijucon Victoria presented
Longwood to Napoleon ITT who rr 
stored the old place to the 'emiditlon 
In which the gr<si«- vtupomr know it.

NEED NOT SEEK POPULARITY
“Expert” May Achieve Highest Meas

ure of Success, but Naturally He 
Will Never Be LoveJ.
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Edtth Tlieeht ;,u surprise 1 v. lien il 
lòlock sounded nt tho front door il'::.

' evening, l'iillers vere :i rarity, < -p<~ 
ehilly on 11 rainy night Mite this. She 
went to tin’ door espi ritir i t > one 
of the iH-i>rhb)>rs, but tln-ie stoini u- 
tali, strange young man.

“Good evening," lie li. .rnn; courte- 
ousl.v, “will you kindly teli me if this 
Is wbi'ie Will Durgnii Ilves?"

“No, Albert Nugent lives b<-r.
1 Durguns live next door. But they are 

mil of town.”
“is 110 one nt home?"
"No; they are nil away. Are- --'e

. you a friend of theirs«'
“Yes. I’m Air. Durgiin’s cousin, 

Nt’mond Marsh. I stopped off betw< eli 
trains to see them. It's unfort tiimle 
I happened on this time," lie luughed. 
“Is there n hotel here w litre I . ..ii' 
wait Until the 11:20 tnif'n?“

J'TI.u-ri- 1i '<•>’«. ’’".it ii s very poor. It 
Wovid be a dreary sort of place to 
wait!" She hesitated a moment, then

| a glance out ii '.o the raging si .rm th ; 
elded her. “We should be glad Io h: 
you come in and wait here. A rr-lailve

' of the Dorgans is always tveWums"
1 The niali's virile, polisher! pei-s'ona1 

, j tty was of thy type hot often -■_<'< >' hi 
, 1 small towns. Amt tc Edit” Vi com

ing w-ik ilio a breath of romance fr< m 
■j tilt» outside world from which lie hud 

’ I boeu largely excluded since slm lmd 
, j tnken the reins of the Household after 
, her mother’s death.

The Durgims retameli home Iho fol- 
lowing day nnd Edith related to them 
the Incident of their cousin's comiu 

Yes, t rcmepiber n <li*in.:t - mV': 
m.v Dither's t--’ •■’c- inime of Edmond 
M.i'itS, but 1 haven't sei-n him for 
years. You sa.v lie lmd dark h: ir? As 
1 remember him, his hair was light 
like his father's.”

“l‘< rhtips it grow dark as lie 
older. Many times it does."

When slie wool lumie sii, bound 
f':iil."< >-. -ob'.ig Illi- paper. As she 
tensl ho salii excitedly :

“Here’s an account of the napi>->' 
of tin- mnn v.Uwi ••< 
utemhiV, rolibory 
store Inst week.
<h ieetivi- Just ns 
11:21! train last 
thing I!..'»

Tlu

I

»

■

I

got

lier 
en-
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There Is not much mystery, or even 
any lit nil, in tho dislike of “expert®” 
that is felt and express, a l>¥ l’mf a few. 
The expert man Is a man who goes to 
other moll and tills them that the 
way In wliirh they lire doing their wort- 
Is not the best way—*het *• U n bod, 
costly, or <‘v-:-n sinptd way—and that if 
they will only listen to him and follow 
liis advice tlmlr work will bo linp*oved 
and their efficiency Increased.

None of us takes pleasure tn hear- 
log talk <vf that sort, nnd the displeas
ure Is greater in exact proportion with 
length of the hiiirer’s training anti ex
perience in conducting ills lnw'ne««, 
trade, or art. All that, the v tpert says 
carries th« Implication of adverse criti
cism directed against the recipient of 
ids suggestions, ami usually it is criti
cism of tluit recipient's fiillu.u- and 
gr'indliiflier. Of Course that Is r<s 
aenteil, mid the reseutment it bitterest 
When the expert goes aln ad ami gives 
U'ulenlnhle proof that Ids new way 
of doing lljiuij.s is better than old 
ways which bave lorn: been productive 
of Imnor mnl profit.

The «Xpert, too, is aluays open to 
the Convenient charge that bo 1«, put 
“pr:u-tle.'H"- that he Is. n mmi i., the- 
o.ie.s and fiids. N'lUu’tlmea the charge 
l- true 1ml only of the expert who 
clulljis the nmne v itlptut di serving it.

,“p----T —...

Peculiarities of Electric Ray.
Tim olgiUyle rsy is a speyiiw of (isli 

found on the Pacifie «xuist. It is known 
from eeulriil t'ailfornla soiiihimd to 
Siinta Barbarn <-hiiiitu4 and is very 
common ip Mmiterc.v bay. This fish is 
pryvided with mi electric organ com
posed of iieyagpmil cells, rcaclii-i; frmn 
tin- skill of Hie UPP'1' surface to that 
of the Imi , r. and ,s;tmu< d nt < ich side 
of the head mid i’|JI «'hmiib' s. The 
electricity discharged from (bis i. y 
has the properties o£ pther eli-elrieity. 
such as renderlug an irou Imr ui: ;<- 
lietlc, decomposing I'hemleul.s and pro- 
ilucipg a spark, say« the American 
Angler. }<t<iries vary as to the vol
ume of the dis, li.'trge. but evi'u a sim II ■ 
ray Is I'tipable of iiulti.ting cou Çdeini e . 
pnln. .After u few discharges the tl-li 1 
becomes exhmisted and must l> i be- | 
fort- Its electric organs are again funo : 
tiemil.

liltred that tdg 
nt Conway’s J tvclry 
Ho was niilibcd by a 
ho was bmu'dim; tl... 
High* .'ofgiicy good

or him. That Conwav ease
Was 11 bdld piece <>f work.”

When he finished rending tho paper 
and laid it down. Etilth picked ft tip 
and etigerty sentmed I lie account of 
tile Yoltber Caplill'e. A sudden fear 
I'lutcheil liard nt her heart. T110 nows- 
paper doscrilu-d him us tall, gtendi'T. 
with brown hair >iml l-lub eV that 
wot hK,' 0", iu'-i'-urate description of 
the man xvho hml called tlu-fe last 
night. Cotlltl It be possible 
lind been nn impo-tt.ir? 
of tlie >1!-' . < l- ine-- 
['wtirtitu'»! imfl Jlr. I I’m gnu's 
trance <•’ him. Perhaps he wasn't tht1 
ronl Edmoml Marsh ut all! He bar! 
seemed so stnilghlfoi n»w* 1 h<m- 
rnnbli-. nnd • •■! -no knr-w the greatest 
“i.'.Uks sometimes had tlie most pleas
ing munhers. She did not Went to 
voice her fears to her fnlher - . *.,c 

I posstt to roiltii-cl(oh b.-tu e n tb, Ir 
| guest <ltll1 tlie dlnmotid robt hml evi
dently not occurred to him.

I jilt li rihf not sleep nitieli that olgi-»- 
I Shi- thought the matt;"' A. eml t>veir 
1 lie mH !•* pl;a:,es.

‘‘Why couldn't things have boon dlf- 
f mnl? V-liy Couldn't th-y 1 ■>.!
rirlit?” she nskeii peev.ir Ivll'i. -iy.

Novi »•'.'•t'dlw nmtl br< tight a I.’U 
eV postmark d Chicago, sti- did nat 

'know flirt writing, so glanced first nt 
1 he signature. She caught 1: I - mill 
1 dmrply 11s sl>- • -ail, “Ed-,- ...:<| M: ■ ’

""lirely It will explain tlilhg«." slut 
1 bought, luul eagerly scanned tin* lol- 
'.er. After it polite rep. rltl.m of ’•!« 
! ippri'clat'.'n of the cirri w It -I'itnl- 
! tv- !•<•

1 It lefts Oil lug to m.v 
' rAwn that T him!« g".

I

;
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Channel Tunnsl Is Missed.
How giAic bave be.u Hi ' demnii’,ti ' 

lippa Hie .!'< itisb ine«)>-.lit i : i". ie ’ 
tbe r. >w. v.u-i.>u of s . tyr |.. ei 1 
Itary ji)irpii.ses In >1 iwn liy the statls- 
tl.s of th.- first two ami n quarter 
yenrs oi way. J.inriag lim. tiO'O N.< 00.- 
tHIO pion Wf-rg. f VHiispei’ti-d across Ho
seas lynl 
wounded.
9 120,QUO were carried,
1 or'in.i'KHi horses and mule . 
fkxl.DOin gallons of petrol, 
n-l hmm I bad been biillj In tli- days' 
before the war, 41 vast

1

pvpr a mllTUin sick nnd 1 
Of sjipplles urn) explositcv

I, ts.-Jd.-sj 
mi<l 47.» I 

If the diati-1

before the war. p vast amount of 
merchant toniidgo. now et f.-loy .•<! >-n 
transport •èPrlce, v.ml.d have be a 
uvnlliiblA feftho' World's cotutnorcl.'il 
service. Hifcnìltlc ^1i]rrtCut1.

. »>

that h®
Sin* Ih'òtJgìd 

nia ii|.;
romeni*

I bl'lh ve you broli: lit me good Inciti 
i-'ipr owing to my stopover In y 

! On my Jeb. 
d' leeiVij bn 

iwny robbery <-ase. m.d until 
night had not been able to timi 
'lews. He'i'f evidently been idling 
iivmiid flu ró'. ami n-i lit- k would 
it In- skirted to board th- shine 
I <l*d tlinf niilit. 1 knew him tit 
from tho deseriptlnn wo hml of 
Odrlly Fnotl-h. (ho fellow and T 
ally look nitko!

"Anyway, so much for hick- 
ybu. l‘in goiijg jo be down that 

' iettiti iil'xi we \. amt s' all hope t<> 
r<- y.-n tig.'In th. ii. 1 m an to culti- 

'Bite' Chele Will's folks 
neighhòriì '-afthr (ids !"

j'dith's eyes .l'rl„l.'.<-ned, 
shreks was q Iv'cly cob r 
l-hi J pi<' lejtcr. “Ijonivijiui'« 
[hi come out right after al,I." 
Marcii; 
.luit

*r
Fvji 
thè 

that 
any

have 
tr.du 
enee 
lì i ni.
actu-

and
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and I lielr

und in her 
sbafili* ! 

things ! 
$he de- • 

“î’ut. ob I |ie must never know • 
I doul/tt 1 him

“llow did you luippi'ii to come 
I this out-of-the-way place, Edith'.'”

“I came because I hoard you were 
here," she told him frankly, “hut I 
'liiln't dream I'd be so oxciti <1. The 
old hack simply crept tip the moim- 
•nin with mo the Ione I'.m-seiim-r, iiitd 
wir n it tinnlly stopped In front of the 
hotel porch I verily trembled with ex
citement nt the thought of meeting 

I you in the crowd. Where wore Vou 
• thpp .Tim?”

1 came 4n lato from a day 
Ing.”

“That was why I didn't see yon nt 
1 diner,” she went on. “I could scarcely 

ent for watihlng tho door, and whi n 
,Ao!t dt<ln’’ eon < tn the dining root i nt 
•ill, I was almost sick. I wondered If 
f lmd come too late, und you had prob
ably gone.”

“How did you know I was here?” 
he asked, curious.

“Never mind. T’vo found yeti. I 
Went Immediately to the hotei clerk 
When I jmd finished dinner, mid naked 
if you were still registered here, ami 
ho told me. you were, nnjl that your 
barlv jmd telephoned io have dinner 
-avetl for yon. Finally, from my win
dow. 1 saw someone strolling up this 
path in the momilight, and I could 
barely get your outlines, but I recog- 
tiled your walk, and when I saw the 
flicker of your cigar here In the arbor, 
that was when I wanted to come to

: yoti ”
The orcheM ■ ,i of the t. ’tl - hioitn- 

;aui note! began. Thu n : 
you'd like to dance with 
asked.

“No, no; that isn't what I 
for. I’ve lm<l enough of 
nmeh of it, Jim.

I on in love with
I’m here..' sla bitt st fort Ik

“But, my dear girl, that's all pnst;
“No, it Isn't all past,” she cried. “1 

■nn't be past with, yoii hero nnd <e 
lor.' You were * 
patient, you'll 
When I listed 
w as bemuse I 
slltto.d to each 
people and parties and lights and mu
sic ns I did.”

“I did enjoy them.” he interrupted, 
“but I told you often what I loved 
more than that, I wanted a homo, 
Edith; T wanted a fir, side; 1 longed to 
Keo your I eaiitlful face glorified with 
lhe light of motherhood. My very soul 
s.'s hungry while you idnved on and 
ihtln’i seeni to miderstand."

“I couldn't, Jim. I didn't know any
thing about making a homo. I wa-n't 
taught to make it home. I was taught 
io httti' a good time, and—to luarrjT1 
iiupittlent wlili retrospection.

“Th: t was tile trouble,” he siglie'1 
“God helj> some of tfie nm'h;T.', te 
day! They are not' tralrrlh”' theft 
daughter i to bo wive ;, but playthings.” 

“But, dear, I undersiand now. I am 
older, and time has taught me uumy 
thii gs, H's you I love now, Jim, not 
just pleasure. I’ve learned to love all 
your ideas, ami i believe 1 can iii'd up 
to them.”

“But you forget that—",
“No.” she broke In, "1 linron’i for

got ten, but 1 want Io. 1 warnt Id 
empty niv henVt of It nil. All tht- 
money and freedom you gave me with 
the divorce has faib-d ■ my whole vie-'., 
point Is changed, und I just «nm you, 
JiAi. Won't J'ou try me again?"

Iler arms crept about his neck 
h ■ eager tear.i glisti tied in the indoit 
light.

“Il's Impo-iSibjy. liule gtri.1’ He took 
her hands in his a moment. “Let urn 
t II

“Please' .Tin-, plcasf, 
how.

i

Summons.
IX TH.: CIRCUIT COUUTgQFj THE STATI-. 

OF OK'GON IN AND FoR JACKSON 
COUNTY.

F. ai. es .Ain wi’e'ili’Vnmer. Plaintiff
-va

nilla ar.d W. .1. II Ils her bus- 
Defenda: ts.

id Pefondan!-': Kate I! ils and W. 
J. Il 1 v, h r ht.slmial.

in tbf name OF The state 
OF IN, You are hereby r .¡n’.'-
el te s| j'. nr in the above entitled court 
ti-! ca'i , a rd 'an ve'r 'he Compl u 1 
'-.>f this p'lilntitf on file herein i.g.iir.r’ 
ycu within ten <1'<. s from the det- *. : 
service of this Summons upon you i 
su. h rv e is Jr v.ide within J-eksm. 
Fount . Oregon; within tyventy d y.- 
fr< m the date of the s.rvice of this 
Sun i.ions ' ’>on you if such ser; ice is

of tl.e 
k? iron

i n "f 
.< a on 
of the 
actual 

(ion, then w thin six wee!:« fr m 
a,i t Veil will 

yo-i f' il *o 
Ccmplii't on 
■eof: the plnin- 

mjrt i'er lb.' fui- 
.-i':-

off and 
f'-l.l'ctl.-', 

> ci ty I’ve 
¡merest 

I ) p. r 
Uli paid, 
ly dolu-rg 
1 IS'S Illi 
iKid, and

1 ce y 
I, in r-."'! < i-’e ••- • tc -i aiic.g s-•<! 
d b: 1'iomis.mry n ite des rib ii in
p'hinliiT’s compl. i .1, and to wi.i h you 
.1:e respectfully r«-Grrel. Aid t'-.'it 
said nv-riffnae I fnr i'lf’td on the 
I-. riw.s .i'- t therein as fo!l'.-- s: 

Comu.icrj.uig a! a puii'd on., 'be No:. h

C

, Oregon; within 
lie dale of the 

you if such 
lev niher enoid 
>h; v.'!• I.in s x W' 
tie first publica 
served by po 

or if served outride 
f Oregon, in lit u of i.e

made v.i'hin : 
in- •'* dr.

the date of 
Sumin- ns if 
tl eri of;
Sti'o 
public
.he .inte of such service, 
li-' . b- •al:t' hotted that if 
so app ar an 1 answer 
ti • herein, for wa-it tin. 
tiif will priis to t 
lowing rel.-et' t gensi you, to v

That the pluinlif. recov- r 
fr..m j on the above num . i dei 
j " ¡.met I in the . 1 *w
cuiVire.l d (liars (?250<).0J and 
thereon at the rate < f eiyht 
er: ' from March .?uth, l-JIH, ti. 
t.: <-qh; r wi h ot.e h..: d ■ i lift 
(ii.':O.Oo) atto-'t ry’i fees mid 1

line of B'.'.'i; h-hiK “ Si.d fff) of Gid- 
lowoy’s Additioh to the town (cow 
Ci'v) of Medford, situated 12A?C ftet 
West of the North ast corner there
of, and' from s i I. point running1 
.1 ill wee So.' I;. I < feu-; t'.tfnce VV. si 
r.J 7* fee', tit let- N t th 1 ' i feet to 
the N .rill line oi said Blovlt; themi 
E st on N r'h lim 12.1.7-1 feVt to th< 
place of c< mmenrirg. Ail i > J-icl; 
Fu'.i County, tlr-"r«n; '

till s .i.i pt . misos ieU'-i.r.il
tl.e manrer piovided bv lav.', 
lu re.- Ms thereof be a| plieti

I Li tlie payment of costs 
pe:i-e of sale.

II In the payment of costs
burs.men!» of this suit, it,eluding the 
attorney’s fe .'S allowed jhe plaintiff l y 
the court.

III The amount due the plain iff m
.id note an I oilier f rms oi indvb.lm.- 

m :<■■>, and the balance it anv there I <■ 
after saiii amounts tl .ve- I ts»n fully 
paid, satisfied ar.d di -ch u-ged, b ■ paid 

saiix'd ‘fuiida.-ts, air 
title, estate, li, 1

Sili 
anä

a <1 t

ar.d dis-

over unto the 
th r. by all and any 
aaj i»rit rt-r-t o( tile «h»i'<-i:iri»n«s m i«i < 
. > a -ill pretoises L-. i.H'edrMxd ai-d ior- 
river Uai re except as to the right ol 
redemption as provided by 'aw; and for 
such other further and differ nt ry’iif 
as to the court nixy -e tn P' p r m c! 
egui'able in the premises.

This summons is puSlIshei lit TFr 
.la.'ksonviUe Post, under and ty viltve 
of an or. er dtilv made and eniere t iip- 

> t' e B ib day i f Ayti1, l'.'l-1, I thi- 
Cfurt and .'«Use by 1 oinble F. ?>1. 
Calkin . ' ’• ,‘l «* <!"te

liit; day of 
i ■ th.- '¿I nd

lb,
M.i 
day

Iiir t pe’pi ¿H"i. iv '-I'-e
. 1Û18, i i«t pubi <■ iiion
oi J.unt’iJ 11'18.

C. M. Tikimau, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Medford, Oregon.
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Where

yoii get
Came here 
that; too 

It’s because I’ve fnll- 
voil, Jim. that’s why

Ill way 8 so good mu 
forgive me; J know: 
you for u divorce; it 
th light 'to were “o* 
>iher. ’< mi didn't love

blanks vi-::
1'1

nun

she cried. “T'm 
jlUforent now. I’ll make you hiroffi- 
You surely can’t forgot how you ruico 
loved mo; (lint you’ve held me in pmr 
aniis,“ she sobbed.

“Itut, Li <1p £ii;l,’^he answered grave
ly. /‘I rtdit forget, either, thnt.J’vc 

I re«- ntl.v h< Id in. little Ron hi my »Uih, 
I married again. Edith. 1 didn't think

A cloud passed over the moon Just 
then.

J.eafe,
M ortgi-ges, 
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
WafraHty ih-gis,
Qu<t Claim Deed«,
< hattei Mortgage; 
Avkhov ledgcments; 
ileal F.Jtata ontra-'t, 
Location Notice I’lUccr,
Location .Notice, tt.iui 1?, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
Real Estate Agmts Cj.itra-.-t,

At reasonable prices. Wejntend adding 
j other blanks a3 fast as possible untii 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 

| form printed to ordrsr at short mtiue 

j JA CKSOXVILLE PbS'l-

♦ i

i

I

BUSI’S ESS CARDS.
Jí,”, Í.J ■

.i-wen-viy. ■«»-

(.US NEWBURY
AttoriKj*at-Law

Will practise- in All Courts in. the State

t

MEDFORD. OREQ0N

3
D. W. ÏJAGSRAW

• .1* o 4 A‘ . ■'*<Attorney at Law< z
NOTARY PUBIJC ARB CONVEYANCER

ÛiTicts'"-¡th Jacksonville Fo*t.

d

JACKSONVILLE. -ORÈGOh

“Briar” Pipe Really White Heath.
The hrlnr pipe is probably more 

cominotily used because its wide va
riation in price puts it within the 
reach of all. It is imide from the root 
of the white heath, a plant indigenous 
to tlie south of France, the slopes of 
the Italian Alps mid the islands of 
Gorsfcs. ■ As soon as dug th<- roots lire 
cleaned, sawed Into rough blocks nnd 
packed in Jimc sacks ready for sliip- 
tnent. Upon renclifi)g tin- manufaetur- 
<r tliey' urd thoroughly dried, a pro 
cess riqnlrlng about five weeks, and 
are then turned over to the selectors 
for grading. The pipes are priletlcally 
machine made throughout.

Although many efforts have been 
made to discover a substitute In this 
country for th<- imported briar none 
has as yet behn ftmnd.

IL K. HANNA
! '.«/ 

iP 

li »

I .: e.au i Kid; At lothiv « k

• Lawyer t 
j , •< - < • tiarri sd<
i Office in Bank of Jacksonville Inrikiing
I. N , ■ 1.1-ÍH

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON
. u- i ■ i''t I il- u.II ; •

THIS PAPE?? REPRESENTED FOR FCPE1GN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

I GêNERlL offices 
NEW YORK ANÖ CHICAGO

P ANC IES IN All THE PRINiNPAf. C!7 .¿J
------ - »-----

Discipline, 
not that our 
anil 

à **

1'* rKnow yog t 
a warftir»-. 

m go* rti'F ; 
till? A .1 r 
the coniti a

■ h

Concerning the Opera Glass,
w u.d In, Inti. •••ilttir to tinge the 
history vf wliat Is known tl.e 

np. rn g| i«s. but Which probably exist
ed In s e iw form or oilier long before 
Its widespread use at the opera gave 
It that distinctive name.

Wu '. nr Unit flu- nnctenta had the 
mmml; tug glass and ► mottling akin

I II
- full

?
•n (1

of

Saving the Pink Ci p.
Thrt-r- year-old llliddli- hnd a

si.-n for pink. Hi? bib-t craving In
bérti for a t>tpk <*tip out of which tn' '*■ <tuo'lern ti'.-icnpe; glass being 
«Irlnk hts ti-llk. hldOlm nt ainith- 
such a clip for hl'm. ntpl h<- us. <1 R for ■ Ul«'l 
dti.ts with great delight.
• One morning, however, lie wns lute 
for brdnkffi'sf. hhtfkobin Ono had u -<I 
the “sarrrd" pink cnp. Ritlldlc said not 
a worn ; his silence was signiffennt. 
Later when bls tnothi-r was wndilni? 
the .’fshi's, he cnYffe close ft- her ni I 
murmured :

“Mother. Jt-8 put pink cup on top ■ h of th. ., client of tic opera 
s'rlf." pia -1

«umtiyl VI'1 A“** . "Jad-t n*«ti■ t U-‘>
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•Ï 41
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Ee Chary of T.-'.’ng Aclvict.
; '..U l>o cmifal

,n t b must 
ilio: lo rise '-bov0
•It u. "- >•'..»• do no» know 
..)> r . ■ th > rut!tier as he floes.-—
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win 
lli.v 
the 
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Minneapolis Journal

Days of Heavy Eating.
¿About Ritti years ago u law was en

acted in central Europe forbidding 
irnrrttrnn folk to srt at fnhld more than 
live hours each day for dinner. Those 
were ggod( ojd days so far as glista- 
ttirlAl eojhyitjnt Is concerned and wé 
who have grown accustomed to the 
light <llet of modern civilization ren<f 
with astonishment the menus of thè 
meals that our ancestors sticees-tfully 
ate three ceMiirtes nga You reiiein- 
ber that Anne Boleyn, the most heaw- 
tifiti ef H< nry VIH's many wive«, 
dr:.nit ale and ate roast meats for 
i i ' * nr I s ' lie doubt did i ll the
o.l.I • ik-miui of I Isiorv who llvell be-

g.1. —i—44i—u jt.mn ?»

Change in Southern Pacific Time

Ü

16

12

Table.
Effective Nov. 13, 19H». 'C

- > .1» - • ♦ nuni r4 r-'.'fi ■«i »tU oi
N’OKTH BOUNp TBAÌNS. ; L

P i (land Passenger..S:2V A.M.

Orogen Express.......... j-. ,fi!20 P.M.
- ’ ' 'L > >• '■ '41

Shasta Limited ...... ^..SilâA.M

SOUTH ROUND VRAINS. TlirV

- -ITI'lJ
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.ici.
í’oí‘e <;t frtótl*. !-chrtc«hite<
mid cuffie v.ere known in Eiiropje.

ri n, ..«-o liApreii.. .9:u* A.M 
'*11 fAtinla ÜbitécT.à:20^.M 

U-7. AfÙrrttf iWilÎM - .« c<*t85P.M.


